
This weekend is a bocce lover's dream come true! The excitement
has doubled with two tournaments happening in one weekend in the
same city. Get ready for a weekend filled with top-notch bocce
action, as the best players from around the circuit gather in
Cleveland, Ohio.

Mauro Frate Memorial Doubles
We kick things off with the Doubles tournament at Club Molisani in
Wickliffe, Ohio and the excitement is building after the brackets were
drawn. With four brackets starting from Thursday to Saturday, this
tournament promises to be a showdown of the best bocce players in
the region. The top four teams from each bracket will advance to the
Sunday bracket, creating a nail-biting finale for all bocce enthusiasts.
Last year, the winners of the tournament were from Chicago and
represented the Highwood Bocce Club. Lio Gionnati and Miles   
 Russell proved their mettle and brought home the championship title          

Best of The Best
"The Best of The Best" bocce
tournament took place over
the weekend at St. Anthonys
Society in Struthers, Ohio and
was a heated competition
with 95 players from all over
the country participating. The
tournament was a grind with
each bracket being a long
and intense battle that went  

compete. Previous years champions, include the likes of Jose
Botto, Dante Chiovitti, Brian Polantz, Gianni Colaizzi, and Renato
Patete, but the competition has become stiff as the pool of
players has only gotten stronger in recent years. The final
match of the tournament was a showdown between Natale
Scala from Rochester, New York who fought out of the losers
bracket to play against Dante Chiovitti from Youngstown, Ohio.
After a close game, Natale emerged victorious with a score of
15-14, becoming the latest champion of "The Best of The Best"
tournament.

Two For One!

Singles Recap

Molisani &
Slovenian Home

"We'll Do It Live"

Road Trip(s)

Happy Valentines Day
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into the early morning, but the players came ready to

Lio Gionatti - Miles Russell
2022 Mauro Frate Memorial Doubles

Champs
Club Molisani



As bocce enthusiasts gear up for the doubles
tournament at Club Molisani in Wickliffe, Ohio, another
exciting tournament is happening just down the road in
Cleveland, Ohio. The Slovenian Home is hosting its annual
bocce tournament as part of the Kurentovanje Festival on
Friday and Saturday.

For those who may not know, Kurentovanje is a traditional
Slovenian festival that has been celebrated for centuries.
It is held in February and is meant to chase away the
winter and welcome spring. The festival is full of music,
dancing, food, and, of course, bocce.

One interesting factor about this tournament is that there
are 45-degree angles on the corners of the court making
the game a bit more interesting!

The bocce tournament at the Slovenian Home is always
a highlight of the festival, attracting players from all over
the region. This year's tournament is expected to be no
different, with teams vying for the title and bragging
rights as the Kurentovanje champion.  Leading the pack
are the returning champions, Watertight Roofing Systems,
comprised of Joe Palumbo, P.J. Micaletti, Ron Reheer, and
Dante Micaletti. These four are sure to bring their A-game
and defend their title as the reigning champs. Whether
you're a seasoned player or just looking to enjoy the
festivities, the bocce tournament at the Slovenian Home
is not to be missed. So, make sure to mark your
calendars and head down to Cleveland, Ohio to join in
the fun and festivities of Kurentovanje and the bocce
tournament
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Kurentovanje Festival

as they edged out Anthony Capogreco and Gianni Colaizzi of Youngstown,
Ohio. This year, the Thursday night bracket promises to be one of the
toughest with a loaded talent pool. A lot of players are pulling the 'Ol
Double-Dip' and playing in the Thursday night bracket so that they can
also participate in the Slovenian home tournament down the road!

Don't miss the chance to watch some of the best bocce players in action
and experience the adrenaline rush of this thrilling doubles tournament.
Get ready for a weekend full of non-stop bocce action at Club Molisani in
Wickliffe, Ohio!

2022 Kurentovanje Champs
Joe Paulumbo, Dante Micaletti, PJ Micaletti, Ron Reheer

Watertight Roofing Systems
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"We'll do it live!"

S l o v e n i a n  H o m e
S a t u r d a y
2 / 1 7 - 2 / 1 8

I f  y o u  a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  s t r e a m i n g  y o u r
n e x t  b o c c e  t o u r n a m e n t  e m a i l  u s  a t

T h e B o c c e B r o s @ g m a i l . c o m

L i v e  S t r e a m  S p o n s o r s



Best of Best
Singles

Youngstown
Ohio

Feb 3rd-5th

Feb 16th-19th
 

Club Molisani
Doubles

Cleveland
Ohio

 

Feb 17-18th
 

Slovenian Home
Four Person

Cleveland
Ohio

 
Feb 24th-26th

 

Cape Coral
Three Person
Cape Coral

Florida

 
March 2nd-5th

 

Las Vegas
Three Person

Las Vegas
Nevada
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As Valentine's Day approaches, it's the perfect opportunity to

express gratitude to the significant others in our lives who

support us in our bocce obsession. Whether it's holding it down

at home while we are away at tournaments, cheering us on

from the sidelines, or putting up with our constant talking about

the game, they play a crucial role in our passion for the sport.

The Bocce Bros. would like to extend a heartfelt thank you to

these amazing partners who make it possible for us to pursue

our love of bocce and we hope you take time to do the same! 

 

Happy Valentine's Day!
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Leslie Readman is from Warren OH where she is currently teaching Pre-K at Lincoln
Elementary. She has been playing bocce for 4 years but most recently has been active in
the circuit within the past 2. She has seen much deserved success with her teammates

whom she grew up and played softball with.  She plays in multiple leagues throughout
warren, Niles, and Youngstown. Her dual-threat and clutch gene has helped her team win

multiple championships such as the club molisani women's spring fever, St. Anthony's
Woman's tournament, and the Devils Trucking Woman's Fall Classic.  

When Leslie is not on the on the bocce courts or teaching the youth of tomorrow, you can
find her enjoying time with family, most importantly her daughter or watching her beloved

Buckeyes. 

Leslie is one of the kindest people in the circuit and her big smile is very contagious as she
brings joy to those around her. Don't let her big heart fool you or there's a good chance you

will catch yourself on the losing end of the good game handshake.

Leslie Readman

Player spotlight
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